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MR. KENNEY different from that held by the officers of 
the bank.

“In 1(196, I think in April, he solicited 
me to become a purchaser on margin of 
of Bay State Gas stock, which I refused 
for some weeks to do, and which I did 
not do until assured by the cashier of the 
bank. Mr. J. H. Bateman, by Mr. J. 
Frank Ailee and by a statement made to 
Colonel Cooper in my presence in the 
city of Philadelphia, in the office of J. 
Edward Addicks, by Mr. Addicks him
self.

under construction, of whicli the Rowan 
and Mackenzie arc nearly completed, 
and the Davis, Fox and Farragut are over 
80 per cent, toward completion.

To Start ior the Front.

200 of it was paid to me or Mr. Boggs 
a loan from the building and loan asso
ciation.

“For more than a year prior to tbe 
departure of Mr. Bogus from Dover he 
had called .my attention that there 
were certain 
to him in var

Gazette this afternoon publishes a long 
editorial pointing out the hopelessness 
of any further Spanish resistence, and 
suggests that the Americans seek a 
settlement 'of ttic Cuban question in 
Spain. It says:

“There is no need of an invasion, but 
the mere presence of a strong armament, 
whicli the Spanish navy could not drive 
off, on the coast would Produce a tre- 
menduous effect, and there are numer
ous unfortified anchorages where the 
Americans could recoal with leisure.

“Of course,there are Powers in Europe 
who would witness the operation with 
great disgust, but if the Americans are 
going to be frightened by the vague ab
straction called Europe they must be 
very timid. Let them consult the Sul
tan and remember that England is their 
Russia for the time being.”

IUEEN REGENT 
OFFERS TO 

ABDICATE

on.

CONFESSES \people in Dover indebted 
Ioun sums.

(lit

Special Dispatch toTwEHeN.
Some time in April, 1896, as I now re

member, Mr. Boggs called upon me as 
his attorney and said that he had made 
settlement with some of the parties. 
Ibese debts were gan.bling debts, it was 
stated by Mr. Boggs.

“This covers, as I now remember, 
every transaction with Mr. Boggs.

“On the Saturday before hefeft Dover, 
he came to my office and told me that he 
had gotten to a point it. his affairs with 
the bank when night waB necessary.This 
statement was horrifying to me, for the 
reason that for more than two years no 
reference had been made by Boggs in re
gard to any shortage or any trouble with 
the bank. I believed all this time that 
lie had taken my advice given in Novem
ber, 1894, and had made good anv short
age.

: “From his manner and words I was 
uncertain as to whether he meant what 
he said, for the reason tint he showed 
no excitement and seemed to be in a 
jolly mood.

"Colonel Cooper and I, before leav- Ihe reason fbr his statement to 
Ing Philadelphia, each invested In was because of the obligations held by 
fifty shares, through Cuthbert & Co . me for his account. He desired that 
brokers. Within the next month fin* if he went away I should convert theus 
myself and on account of other me . as rapidly as possible to cash and 
I bought three hundred and fitly apply the proceeds to a certain truat 
shares of Bay State Gas. During I lie | company of New 
time which I held it, it required it WUg bonded.

A special dispatcli from Dover to the margin of about $4,500. On July 5,
Baltimore Sun of yesterday con- or thereabouts, my holdings
tains the following interview with United ^ksweie reded&rS "
States Senator Richard R. Kenney rela- f ,
tive to his connection with the defaica- . Of fhe three hundred and fifty shares 
tion of the First National Bank of Dover. of 8t°£k t,iat I_held.on« h“ndred „

The indictirig of United States Senator wa® ft® property B°ggs
Richard R. Kenney by the Federal grand and fiftv shares of Mr._T. fe. Clark of
jury at Wilmington, chanting him with Dover, both of whom m the odd paid
conspiracy and aiding William N. Boggs »ie their proportion of the loss,
to embezzle money from tbe First Na , ^r’ when he solicited me to
tional Bank of Dover, has caused much a purchaser of Bav State gas
regret among the people of Delaware. No 8tocd’ ln, , ,earfP’ln8 
occurence lias happened in this State for *ie. tiail iiiade then about
many years which tins created more gen- W,000, and that H. A. K.chardson presi- 

Dispatch to THE Sis. eral discussion. d^'t.°Lt.,?u^nkIVh(ad’ -1 t.Innk. cleared
London June 10-In the House of Thefdefalcations of Mr.Boggs,l.is flight abrai *12,WO. Before buying the stock ‘The indictment against me rests 

Santiago’s Forts Useless. Commas’ todav A J Balfour Fire and Subsequent return and surrender f >old Mr: K.ci.ardson that I understood, solely and wholly upon Mr. Boggs’ state- 
'hhuiuous louay a. ,i. uaiuiu, rut , ” • Tho anme true he was a heavv winner in Bav State gas. ment as delivered to the grand lurv. Asspecial 1)191 well to The scn. [ Lord of the Treasury and Government treated a sensation. I lie same was true „ informed iiie that nersonallv he had I understand it is that I knowingly re-

Nkw York, June 10.-A special to the leadfr- flying to a question as to rere arrest'! never held a Hluire, hilt*5that he had in ceived from him moneys abstracted by
Evening Journal from Cape Haitien *1 ^Cuba’and" the suffer! ed as being abettors. But the indict- the fail of’95 bought that stock for his him from the bank for the protection
says: sue population oi vima aim uie snuer u® , k-„nn„,, -|jln„v wife and bad sold it at a profit for her. and payment of checks drawn bv me,
,,h® British steamer Ely, chartered by American'war^Hef Ahdestv’s‘(fovern- which hasrtartled the wholecoinmireitv. "For ten years I have not attempted upon the bank, and that I knowingly 
the New 5 ork Journal as a dispatch- "me.rican war, mr .uajesij s uinern whon Sir o m„n>»nti.iivo nl Th.> to keep any account of my condition gave for his benefit various checks which 
boat, and with a Journal correspondent P'ent or any European powers have any ’ . c‘natf,r icannav^ said- “t with the bank, but have relied upon the were paid by him, I knowing at the
on board, lias run close to the Spanish intention ot intervening to secure a • « t bank’s account as to my condition. My I time that lie was abstract ing sums neces-
batteries both at Santiago and Cainia- cessatioiiof hostilities by inducing one . . : . A ■ u.®: ton am now transactions with the bank during the sary to meet them from the bank. To
nera, and had several exceedingly narrow or-hotli belligerents to negotiate terms of willing that tlie W-onlp ehnuld last ten years must have averaged from ! tliese charges I desire to sav that never
escapes. Her most notable adventure ] P®*®8’ saJd:. , , ,, , .... L "„l • ™ hni II nt v 880,000 to *100,000 a year. There was in my life did I know that Mr.Boggs
was at Santiago yesterday, where she }fer Majesty s Government will .P u'ilinm N Rodp« hardly a day in all that time that large i took a cent of money from the bank to
ran into the entrance of the harbor of ^adLv take any favorable opportunity , 7 ‘ or sni’a’I sums were not deposited to my [ meet any checks of mine, whether for
Santiago. The Ely duBheil straight into ; for promoting a cessation of hostilities ■ , iwitimatr in credit. From May, 1895, to April, 1896, my own account or for any check which
the narrow slit in the hills, which was i a.ncl negotiations for peace, but anyac- ‘ , ,j ' ^ ‘ not twelve notices of overdrafts came to 11, at his request, had loaned him for his
the scene of Hobson’s great exploit a few | *,lon l'P°n ^J1 ;,r Part .f.°,r, this purpose can e - ’■ . me, and .when such notices came of : accommodation.”
days ago. The Ely passed close under ollly be undertaken if there is reasonable Since this attempt to ruin me has overdrafts the shortage was promptly I Senator Kenney has received numerous 
the batteries of Morro Castle on the east | prospect that it will be well recei ved by been made 1 shall fight it to the hitter al(>p letters and telegrams from public men in
and Hucapa on the west, and iier men i J501*1 Parlles and of its being likely to end and feel sure that I shall be able to These notices came to me not alone • Washington assuring him of their con-
had a chance to note the havoc wrought I lead to an agreement between them. vindicate n.yself m the-matter. To give Mr Vllliam N. Boggs, but iidence.
bv Sampsofi’s siiells 1 1 nfortunately tliere is not sufficient a history of my transactions with Boggs, th,.out4h Irving D. Boggs, a clerk in j ------------------
‘No guns opened fire on them from ! 8rnnn<1 fnl‘ believing this condition ex- it will be necessary forme to tell some i he bank, and by formal letter or no-j

either port and both Morro awl feocaua ‘ ancient history and make some plain tfee signed by the cashier, Mr. Bate-
seemed to have been entirely dismantled | ----------------- . statements, after which the public will, man. I or the Delaware State Medical So.

f lie situation was discussed at the Cab- bv t he bombardment, On up the narrow | SUICIDKH. have a chance to pass judgment: “-Whatever may have been said or, ''
iiiefc meeting, but it was not a matter for channel at a bend where the Merrimac I hrst ki.ew W dhani Y Boggs about i whatever may be said by Mr. B«ggs as to , eiety to be HeUl at the Grand
tbe President’s advisers to decide, as the lies sunk, the Ely steamed, and after , ... .. the tune he became an omcial la the ■ his paying or carrying, checks nt mine Onera House.
President himself lias taken the matter making a careful reconnaissance of the B.v HangiiiR Himself in the Garret of hirst. Nation# Bank at Dover. My ae-, when my account was not good is nr.- ... . . . ,in„
in liis hands,and while there is undoubt-j harbor and its few remaining batteries j His Home Yesterday Km^time1 n Z vear 1891^(ir‘,‘l»)S I t"?pri.ere time« wlien I)t ‘hundred' and’ ninth annual convention

' edly a difference of opinion between the, she turned about and steamed buck ! Morning. ™Ih rJ ii inm n 1 i ever drabs came to me that " tuned of the Delaware Medical Societv will be
Armv and Navv Departments, nothing towards the American fleet. JiV, i J , 11a-V , ' "'L”'11 diatts tame to me that seemed to . , , . ,, , o .* :
will he done until the President orders ! The auxiliary cruiser Yankee, manned : Duress Burton, aged 52 years, com- lh»l or 1.St). I he came to melandl sin- faetmtnd examination at my hands, and ‘V. |. ..n '..i i" fhe iw tram
it It was the Navy Department which I bv the New York Naval Reserve, was Iv- mitted suicide yesterday morning bv ployed me as Ins counsel. I told him .-.m ............ tnree occasions I went-with dRj. roi^.lowingis tne pr gram arrangea
first raised the scare of Spanish warships | ing not far off. Apparently she laid hanging himself in the garret of his resi-1 that 1 would serve him in that capacity, j Mr. Boggs to the books of the bank for 1 m ....
waiting in the Florida straits for trails-; seen the Ely enter the haibor, and it was dence, No. 119 Washington street. He | and did so from that tmiiimtil the time i exaniination and on at least two oc-1 J 1''“B L“ ou’
ports I evidently concluded that the dispatch i has ln*eii melancholy at nines and for j he absconded in hS.h. The business cantons I employed an expert bookkeeper “*■ LL f !ta'’ 11

Iieenrdinff to instructions steamer w s a Spanish gunboat. A small several days past would not partake of which brought linn to me was largely to examine mv accounts to see whet tier Ull! ^ .}
from headnmirtera here einbarkc.1 the ! went whizzing over the blue waters Ids meals without considerable coaxing collections and advice. j or not, the statement made by the bank ' H ' mrts of offi*

^ a I ..-a.UnMrti tv in T.I., OM ai:d raised a gevser where it fell into the from the members ot the family. | “In November, tstht or ISSII, I am 1 or Mr. Boggs was correct. In those cases n,m,,Ua 1,1 laaf session R ports of olh-
troops, sa ild the transports i1,.i|!;,‘ sea near the El'v. A brief rain of other1 The deceased leaves a wife and six | uncu rtain as to the tlnto, lie came to j the result was that the bank’s statement committees and delegates; secre-
06 Kev West ’ T e N • lJuvutmen I pri»jcct.iles followed, each getting neareJ ! children, the eldest of whom is 21 years ! mjr,house tor tire first time. It was ! Was correct. j f^ ^'"« ““"f LST
declares it has a fleet of over a dozen j a"d»‘’j'"’'‘ before the dispatch boat could , and the youngest 111 years ol'««<;■ He Kt,f,{y herald tha!""he wLPln '‘ad 1 ..mm" Hme’ln • ‘ publication,’ report of corn-
war vessels at Key West ready to convoy ; ll1'' H8llale 1111,1 cBtublisli her ■ "1' I J.1 , ' ^e.a , trouble with the bunk and had come " i( 11 * 1'• | ' , mittee on necrology, report of committee
the transports, but at the same time has ; «*'*•> ; ! fe Sma . but ms b a o t o. m>; alMml ho shonkl on legislation, repi’rt 'of special com-
acknowlcdged in a report to flic Presi-; , V, I i re ' t,. tbc !l,f> iviU- r...1 liin^KiiKl! * , , ,, . . I a call ........ a bro er’s house in I'lilla- mittees, report of Judicial council, report
dent that if t here are Spanish warships | l',nof, ,.ifc •' at GiiaMananio bat_,\tlieie j f 'V * w „ j.,1? ’ ‘ .it two nnnrii! 1 ‘ 1 "a9 borrified as we 11 as surprised at delpliia ami desired that I would g ve ,,f delegates to American Medical Asso-
outeide of Havana the naval vessels | she skirted the (.iiuuneia batteries and and it. has only been about two montlts , t,|,p8 statement, because 1 had held him j to I-: IS. Cuthliort a Co. my eh -ck tor eiatioii, report of delegates to Statesocie-
waiting nt Kev West are not of the class !llia,lt'.a observation of all the ago since lie attempted suicide bv taking ; in t|R, highest esteem. Tlie information ' SIMM* in order io protect the colonel's lj(,s ^ ()|- delegates to State l’harma-
to give battle to a Spanish cruiser. The •sl»a*';al' I".”11!"’118 ;»■ the c-jast it was ; laudanum ' was a shock, so much so that I never ! aecount, stating; that helorc tl.eeheck I ^ f Assnciatimt, eiection of officers,
only battleship in tlie convoy is the 11 1 d«»« belore the Spamarcs had a Depmy Coroner (handler who was askt.d him the extent of his trouble with i h.V.V.l* «nVl ii j place of next meeting, president’s annual
Indiana, and tiei.ee tbe 'President dt-1 t. interfere, and the Elv re- i notified, dtf not think an inqueat , tlll. Ulnk, ln,itll01 did he tell me. j w!.; »>om. and i ■< act 11. ____  , „lv | address, 1’. W.     subject, “The
cided to bold tlie transports until the Duned with valuable information of the , necissan. i vised him that lie had enough relatives ' j 11,1,1 lll,lt' tin le.mn ot mj I jme,.,.s:s_ objects and Business of our
Navy Departim*nt cuuld order Admiral! H j ; ami friends U. protect him, and that I,e j bank-book when t 1U-XJ | S)ciei vtn w»ch»t-v dinner at Clavton
iSampsun to t-end tlie Iowa and perhaps , i do small ciiiikm Dolphin, wliile bom-; Alumni least. ! should at onue make up any delieit be-1n,iU^* t',at 1 »i ( nthbtrt i\., jj ^
nn -ttier battleship and cruiser to Key barding one of the small torts tm the; , , • entertainment was given f're anypu 1 city was possible. Co. was returned to me in mv bank- o'temoon
West to join the fleet. c"a8f Ilf‘ar ’sa'"'a8’'. «’« a well aimed ..vereini ut tlie ( la! ton lloafe bv the ‘’From that day until the Saturday be-1 book, and, inasmuch as no charge had ; Juctii)11 l)f visit>in, .members a„d dele-
_ The vessels, now- at Key West compos- akel into a passeniger Itrain eon yep mg alumni association of, *.■* lie left D-ver, m 1897 the subject | niad^' â‘, ad‘^p. suites  ........liter s-eieties; short history
ing tlie convoy fleet are the Indiana, Kpanish .mklius. Ihe projultlc uc-: , (iold-v’s Uonmiercial ('ollcge «as never nieiilnmed either by nie or by i Die niattei entire y hoii nn mtna,.8tip f , obstetrical cases, I)r, Willard
Nashville, Montgomery, Detroit, Wil- tllcht''1 ‘a* and subsequent <!>»• (u 'X.h"LV„f “'<)8 ” i him. On my part, for the reason that 1 : pos.ng tha ( olonel Cooper, as Mr. Boggs i s .’ ......................... .. with
mington Marietta, Bancroft, Annapolis, kll ,'d “ ‘L. ’ i Seventv-tliree sat down M the supper j felt that any suggestion from me in re- j ['»? “ad ll,,‘ "le!lntl,ne T'ald j uterine cont.aetion, Dr. E. S. Dwight; a

v Caatinn, Aickshurg, Newport and one or wjldteis lx tore Ha y could IUh to the! Bt,rv(.d j,," t.|)e dininir room of (lie hotel. ! gat'd to the matter would necessarily be i H'cmhu k. lease of caesarean section, Dr. Frank
\ two vessels of the mosquito fleet. It will shelter ol nearby lulls. lflle tnas, lllilst,,7 wrts \y. B Gregg I hmniliatmg to him and because I field "During tliei monili ol Oclobei'iiiiil i Springer; noservat ions in gynecology dnr-
\be seen from this list that all the vessels ------- j The toast “our batchclnr members” was | tbe opinion that under mv advice, his ■ c-Mi.m^aaked me revive ! '''g 9"»' years’ service at Delaware’ Hos-
/are either second class cruisers or gun- Another Spy Arrested. j responded to by W. M. Morton, and the | shortage or defalcation had been made l.V,,” ,„y 'ireek to the maler ol’“me I l»ital. Dr. II. M. Thompson; a paper, Dr.
J boats, and would be easily vanquished if ! class of “’98” by George It. MeCloBkev. . . 10(1. 1 William Anderson, of I'hiladelphia, H. J. Stubbs; burn of sculp With loss of
/ attacked by. an armored cruiser of the spcuai i)i»i«itcn to Ihe m x. I i.atr;otic's.mgs were sung in the parlor "During the yews IS9.i, 1MJ6 and lh9i i slallllB tlm( lie had in course of «a«e-! calvarium, followed by recovery, Dr. W.

Vizcaya type, and the Indiana could not Nnw A ork, June 19.—The Mail nnd:an{jan i,n promptu dance followed the ! 1 transacted various matters for him. lion Hiirteen Iioum-h tn I'hiladelphia 1 J, Haims; foreign bodies in the eve, Dr. 
protect the whole fleet,if it was attacked. Express has the following Key West,: p 1 On at least two occasions 1 discounted w-lth Mr. Anderson, but that, not liav-1 j_ \ KIlegnod• seriun tl.■
The otlicials at tlie War Department, special:— 11 ’___________ ! fur him in the l’irst National Bank on Ing any linnk aecount, he desired (OjC pa,rCe.

k from tlie Secretarv down, deny ein- A spy was arrested hereon Wcdnes-j I my own indorsement, notes whicli he i iransmll i<» Mr. Arderson several fhe otficers of the
phaticnlly that they are responsible for day and was quietly shipped North. De- Annual Lawn Fete. i toltl me were the results or profits of his 8 Vk.'ou"‘s.^vMitt chat he’hlin- Drs. I’. W. Tomlins.... Wilmington,
the delay, and the factH in the case, as tails as to the action that led to his cap- Yesterday afternoon and evening the gaming. The proceeds of those clis>- j xvoultl protect the cheeks when president; B. L. Lewis, Harrington, 
stated, show conclusively that it is not ture were not made public here, because junior Hoard of the Hoimeopathic i counts were paid by me to him. I , i-roorned ami there wouUI he no first vice president; lin'iert Ellegood, 
the War Department’s fault that the two other suspected men are being ( Hospital, held its annual lawn fete at collected for him several hundred dollars charge upon my account. Imposing Delmar, second vice president; Frank
transports are not now on tlicir way to watched, and it is feared they miedd (he residence of Lindlev O Kent No during the time and sold a mortgage of implicit confidence in liis honor and Itplvillo Delaware Cnv secretarv John
Santiago. elude the officials should they learn that | pm Van Buren street. A large crowd : *300 dollars that he held. The total liiiegrliy. and hellcvlng that he was j,. Wilmington, assistant see-

The War Department is especially an- their movements were shadowed. I was present. The bill of fare included I amount thus uaid to him was nearly two ■',““V,~,.rah«,.hecks^I didso'with out fftarv; William C. l’i rce, Wilmington,
noyed at the delav because the army is Much excitement has been caused here i coid ham, tongue, deviled crabs, chicken 1 thousand dollars. anv i Litu nev whatever treasurer,
not only anxious to get to Cuba and by the chase of Cubans after Bernardese,! p8ttjei potato and tomato salad, ice! “The indictment against me, as pub- . •’ , , , Executive Com mitt
assist Admiral Sampson in bis attmepts a supposed spy. Bcrnarelese, who was a al,d strawberries, cake, tea, coffee I fished in the press, charges that on t no not m ow touiit woi i uicse sr>11_ |c. Belville, W. Sprin
to capture Santiago, bat it fears bad paroled Mexican from I’anatna, had as- „nd iced tea : seventy seven davs during 1895 and 1896 checks to w iinam Aiiuers in art. .

' * B keep so saulted tlie Cuban Hag. This gave deep! ___________ II lmrt overdrawn on the bank with " 1,w|ier Mr. Boggsi delivered them to
in tropical offence to members ofthe -Cuban cul.iny i rremitcii ! which Boggs was eonneeted. In answer me or not I am unable to say, but 1 do ' . j . ■
The delay here, and they made Hernarflose furninh | * * ! I deaire to nay that 1‘roiii May, 18W5, to know that mme oj them were charged I ^

a lively run through Key West streets. I In an elaborate opinion, Chancellor April, 1897, 1 did not have notice from to mv account, Ihe Amlerson transae-1
Bcrnarelese was finally arrested for disnr- Nicholson lias granted a preliminary in- j flip, Boggs or any other officer of the Mon had entirely escaped mv mind unti, ,
dealy conduct. j junction against the Gordon Heights j bank of being behind more than a many months alter .Mr. Hoggs Invd lelt

Railway Company, restricting the com- dozen times. Of those dozen times cer- Delaware, 
piinv from laying tracks nn the proberty ; tainly one-half of the notices, if not 
of Edwin P. Williamson and Nicholas | more, were given tome by other officers 
Spieles. ' j ol the bank than Mr. B ggs.

Wasiiinoto.n, June 10.—The monthly ------------------ ; ‘T believe during the time that I have
report from the different shipyards to1 Wheel Toni OH'. | been u customer of the l irst National
Chief Constructor Hiohborn, of the The market team of C G Wilson of Bwk Pai:eriim '""'"‘B,0111 r-' D,a» «>.- 
Navy Department show that good pro- enville collided with the team of <Wt» has been dt^innted by the dtivttors 
gresH is being modi1 on the warships now i,»•!?<* \V Tn\vnw*nd nn Mnrkot Htreet i b#nk, aml up to A pul 1.S5)/. ntu,r
under construct ion. ''above Eighth vcsierdav afternoon and,11 ,,uU‘ uad been di«lmnoiec!, picHideiit. on lie mnk Mr. RicImrdHnn,

At Newport Nowh, (be Kcaivu.'ge and tore •» wliecl off tlie veliicle of the latter whether made or indorsed bv me. explaining at tlie time the cncumstancei- 
Kentncky have advanced 51) per cent. ‘ ’ j Wliellier maker or indorser I ha<{ faith- j under winch it was given, vvliudi seemed Tlie Delaware Society, Sons of the
toward completion, ami the Illinois 40 ; “ ! fullv protected the bank ugainst losses, j to be entirely satisfactory to them. j American Revolution is making arrange-
percent. Cramp and S >n» report the I' higer Cut. | “I never had a doubt of Hoggs’ integri- “The check of $250 in May ’DO, to Cut' - moots to celebrate Flag Day and tlie
Alabama 51} per cent, along, and the Edwin Painnr, employed at the Dela-! ty or honesty from the time lie spoke to hert & Co., 1 cannot recall and do not be- ]22d anniversary of Delaware^ declara- 
Union Iron Work'* have progressed 38 ware State Iron workH, severely cut the me in 18U3 or 1804 until a week before 11it*ve that I ever gave it. The check to | tion of independence, at the Historical 
per cent., with the Wisconsin. | fore linger of his left hand yesterday lie left Dover, in 18D7. Confidence in j s. L. Shaw of was for and in con- Society rooms on Tuesday evening of

Ten torixdo boats are now actm.ily afternoon while working at that place. • him for honesty and integrity was not. deration of the purchase of a farm; $1,* j next week.

In an Interview He Confirm* The 

Snn’s Charges.

Ciiickahauoa, June 10.—It is rumored 
that a large portion of the volunteer 
army here is to be transferred to Tampa 
or some other point near the scene of 
action. The rumors are neither denied 
nor confirmed R headquarters. Railroad 
men state positively that they have been 
instructed to liolfl enough cars here to 
move several thousand men, but this 
may have been decided upon by the 
army officialsto meet possible emergency 
ord-rs.

The regiments which are thoroughly 
to move are the

Will Retire to Allay Pnhlic Dis
content in Spain.

ARMY WAITS AT KEY WEST

The Mighty Force Will lie Con
voyed to Cuba by a Fleet.

SAGASTA NEEDS NO AID

Some time in April 1898, I was in tlie 
city of Philadelphia and met Colonel 
Cooper, who told me that he understood 
that big winnings were being made in 
Bay State Gas stock. I replied that I 
had been likewise iufoimed. Colonel 
Cooper and myself went to Mr. Addicks’ 
office. Mr. Acldioks and Mr. Allee were 
tliere. To Mr. Addicks Colonel Cooper 
said that persons in tbe two lower 
counties were buving Bay State Gas 
stock with the understanding that large 
profits would be made. Mr. Addicks re-

Elied to Colonel Cooper by saying that 
e himself field seventy-thousand shares. 

‘To show you my faith in the stock.’ 
added Mr. Addicks, ‘I have just now 
bought some for Frank here, referring to 
ME Ailee. 1 am uncertain as to the 
number lie mentioned.

AWARE OF THE DEFALCATION

Senator Tells of the American 

Surety Company 8 Agreement.
equipped and ready 
Eighth, Ninth, Twelfth and Fourteenth 
New York, First Pennsj lvania. Eighth 
Massachusetts, Fourth and Sixteentli 
Pennsylvania, First Onio Cavalry and 
Griggsby’s Rough riders. Their cont- 
raauds are not recruited up to full 
strength, but the recruiting work could 
be finished at Tampa.

Lieutenant Colonel Richards, who has 
been chief aide on Generl Brooke’s staff 
for some time, has been assigned perma
nently as assistant adjutant-general on 
the staff of General James H. Wilson, 
who is to command tlie .Sixth Corps when 
organized. Colonel Richards succeeds 
Lieutenant-Colonel W. E. Wilder, who 
takes command of the Fourteenth New 
York.

Rations, supplies and 
tinue to pour in. Nearly air the volun
teers are now uniformed, and the worK 
of equipping them goes steadily on. 
Tliere is now no complaint about ra
tions, all the men seeming satisfied. 
A Ciiicago firm furnishes the army witli 
40,000 pounds ot fresh beef daily.

Major Russell Harrison, of the Inspec
tor-General’s Department, who spen^ 
yesterday at the park, left late last night 
for Tampa.

Sagasta Wants no Aid. HELD BONDS TO PLACATE THEM
Special Dispatch to The Sun

New York, June 10.—Tiie Evening 
Sun prints the following special from 
Madrid:

Henor Sagasta last evening declared 
that the Government had no intention of 
beginning negotiations looking to 
conclusion of peace, and he asserted 
he had no knowledge that any Power 
was so disposed. Senor Aunon, Minister 
of Marine, will remain at Cadiz three or 
four days, within which time the reserve 
squadron will have completed prepara
tions for sea. The squadron will be di
vided, but the destination of the vessels 
is not known, as Admiral Camara will 
not open his sailing orders until be is 
well out to sea.
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The Indicted Senator Explains His 

Connection With William N. 

Boggs and the Looted Bank 

Admitting That on Sev
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Teller His 

Cheek.

•«Declares the Government Has no In

tention of Beginning Negotiations 

Looking to the Conclusion 

of Peace—Santiago’s 

Forts Useless.
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Queen Offers to Abdicate.
Special Dispatch to The Sun.

LONDON, June to—The Rome cor
respondent of the Daily News says:

“A new appeal has been made to the 
Pope to Intervene and use all his in
fluence to obtain the interference, of 
the Powers. ’

“It Is asserted that the Queen 
Regent has even submitted to the 
Pope the question ofher retirement in 
order to allay public discontent.”

ipments con- He requested that I should go to Phila
delphia with him in order to make a 
statement of lime transaction in that 
city, which I do not understand or 
know. I promptly told him I could not

43in the Chamber 
of Deputies held a conference last even
ing. The Conservatives will support t lie 
Government in passing tlie budget, and 
the Republicans nave decided to pursue 
the same course. Tlie Cortes will remain 
in session until tlie budget is disposed of. 
The Carlists demand the abolition of the 
20 per cent, sar 'tax on property dues. 
Senor Romero Robledo demands the im
position of an income tax and tlie pay
ment in pesetas of the coupon external 
debt after .Inly 1.

shares
go.

‘From that day, with a single excep
tion, in tlie presence of the district attor
ney, I have never exchanged a word 
with Mr. Boggs. At the request of Mr. 
Boggs, I gave hie wile my advice and 
counsel and services as best I could dur
ing liis absence, erdeavoring to do for 
her all that was possible as a friend and 
as counsel of her husband.

ROME, June 10.—The Opinione, 
which is a government organ, says:

“Spain's downaf lllias begun. The 
Philippines are lost Spain sin old ac
cept ine Inevitable. The government 
needs the virtues of resignation and
Ibrt itude."

(

Europe Shy to Intervene.

i

Transports Wait for Convoy
Special Dispatch to The Si n.

Wamiinuton, June 10.—The transports 
with the United States troops will prob
able not leave Key West for feantinge for 
three or four days, certainly not before 
the first of next week. Tlie soldiers are 
on board the ships and tlie latte: are at 
sea off Key West and will remain there 
until the Navy Department can furnish a 
sufficient and adequate convoy to escort 
them to Santiago de Cuba.

The President, as exclusively stated in 
these dispatches yeste-day, lias ordered 

delay in the sailing, and although 
publicly the army ana nafy both de
clare they are ready to start and put 
little faith in the stories of the Spanish 
warships off Havana, still tlie President 
is determined that tlie transports shall 

\ not sail wlii’e there is the least .suspicion 
of i Spanish vessel hovering between 
Kev West and Havana.
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coinniittee, W. l\ Pierce, John 
icr, Jr.; committee on necrology, R.
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nil lee on iirrangeiiii'ms, rt'.Springer, 

\Y. G Winner, J. A. Ellegood, H. R. 
Spniiineo and John Palmer. Jr.

being obliged t 
many troops on transports 
seas during this weather, 
alBo interferes with the Perth Rican ex
pedition. From indications today it 
will be at least Sunday night or Moti- 
dav before the Iowa and the other battle
ships from Admiral Sampson’s fleet off 
Santiago can reach Key West. Although 
dispatches were sent to him Inst night, 

.they will have to await the d spatcli- 
boats to take them to him. It will take 
a couple of days for the vessels to steam 
bae,k to Key West and for the transports 

' and the convoys to get ready to start. Bv 
that time the Navv Department wifi 
certainly be able to find out the truth 
the report us to the Spanish vessels off 
Havana.
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the* imlictmtnt wan calk’d in mv atm.i .
iioti liro.iili a friend w!it> h 11 lic.ird it !rI^> ° tj,1H c,t.' 
mcntioucilby an dfii cr of tlit* EanneiH* j *)"ii>day evemiig at t iHi- newly fur- 
Uank, and immediate! v thereafter 1 made nislied home, No. I La i wen tv-first
Jiliueii1 search. Having found it, I gave s ^ Mr. and
it to the than e nmsel of the hank, Mr. I defteris will upend a tew days at 

,f t|w> Atlantic City.

Our »\v Katlh sliips. Miss Lvdia Wiekersliam and J. Parker 
were married onSpecial Dispatch to The Sun.

.billies l'eiti.ewell, in tic pr -cnee

To Celebrate Flag Day.f

Eiigliiiiri Says Seek Spain.
Special DIs

London, June, 10.—The St. James’
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